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sb. Kishan Loiwal S/o Sh. SC Loiwal

R/O:A 14l16, LGF, vasantVihar' 110057

M/s Athena Infrastmcture Limited
Regd. office: M'62 & 63, lsr floor, Connaught Place'

N.w Delhi 110001
M /s Indirbulls Rcal fitatc Linlited
Regd.omce:,ndiabrrl\ rloJ(r LirJnd noor'484_

451, Udyogvrhar' Phrse V Uur8don, Haryana

122007

I(K Khandelwal

I

APPEAMNCE:

aomplarnant_in Person Sh. Somdeep

[na*-t"l
sh. Rahul Yadav (AdvocaE)

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been fil€d bv the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Acl 20I6 [in

short,lhe Actl read with rule 29 oithe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 [in short' the Rules] for violation of section

11t41(al oi the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

I complainant

r.esponaent

ConplaintNo.322of 2019
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shall be responsible for

the provision ofthe Act

theallottee as per the agreement for sale executed inter se'

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of the Proiect,

paid by the complainanl date

delay period, if any, have been

Herds

all obligations, responsibitities and tunctions under

or the rules and regulations madethere under or to

the deiails ofsale consideration, the amount

ofproposed handing over the possession and

detailed in the following tabular form:

2.

110,Name and location

1 |Narure3. 
J 
Projectarea

a I rrrcP License

Name ofthe licensee

t-
t-
ft- I HEfRA

"lndiabulls Enigma', Sector

Gurugram

,13 ofrooT dated 05.09 2oo7,alid
ri1104.09.2024

10 oi2011 dated 29.01 2011 valid

ti1128.01.2023

M/s Athena lnlrastflrcture
Limited rl
64 of 2012 dated 20.06-2012

rrll 19.05.2023

vaL.l

i.351 0f2017 dated 20 11.2017

valldtill31.08 2018

il3s4 0f 2017 dated 17.1\.2017
Lvelid till30 09 2018

iii. 3s3 or 2017 dated I

registered/
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20.11.2017 valld till 31,03.2018

Compl nr No 122 of20l9

iv. 346 of 2017 dated

08.11.2017 valid tlll31 08 2018

21.t0-2010

[As per page no.52 ofcomplaint];#
--tI Date

L 1**

r1*

A

D"

U,

S.

"tr[nt 
l"tt ,

te oi execut

dt-

d

;

'dat

3285 sq. ft.

(As per page no. r02 orcomPlarnt)

B-111 on 11d floor, tower I

:::::T:""1'1'""*',rg

l1z. Rs.5,00,000/'

(As per application

2L.10.2010)

clause 21 of similar
BBA

il

(The DetdoPet sholl endeova. to

conplet the constructian of the nid
buil.lhs / Unit |9 ithin LpladsL-allht33

thetun lrm the ttot ot decutt^n ol
the Flot Bwes A?@mat.Lhi4t r.
rin.tv povn.nlby the Buyqb) oJ fotal
Sale Pric. poyable accordins to the

Palnent Plan oPPh@ble ro hin o. as

denonde.l bt the Develo?et fhe

Develaper on conPletion of the

cannot be ascertained

conttruct@n /developnent shotl i$w
lnal coll notice to the AutEt, who shalll

I

I

11.

13. Possession clause
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thereol rcnit alt dues and

Occupanon Certrficate

21.04.2014

[Calculated from the date

booking i.e.j 21.10.2010 +

period of6 months)

Gmce perlod ls ollowed

grace

I
I

fp
l"t

l

I'

Not obtained for tower B

[As per website of DTCP) l
l

"rl
011

6. Ofler o

-=-

tacts ofthe complalnt:

That both the respondents assured that they have obtained all the

necessary permissions, approval etc. from the concerned authorities and

ilould start the construction as soon as possible and the possession of the

apartment should be delivered aft€r th€ construction within a period of 36

months from thedate ofbooking.

That the complaiDant as per representations ofthe official representations

and warranties selected 4tsHK apartment with the SQ bearing no B_111 in

tower B and paid a booklng amount of Rs' 5,00,000/- through cheque No'

000407 dated 21.10.2010 which was dulv encashed bv the resPondeDts on

27.10.2010. The respondents officials intormed the complainaDt that since

rheir computer system wasn t working, they would send the receipt to hrs

i 07.2

(A'

B.

4.
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address. The complainant received the r€ceipt dated 15112010 in ea'lv

December 2010 and was appalled to see that the receipt sent to him was of

apartment bearing no A_082 instead ol B 111 which was initially selected

by the him. The same receiPt was also returned to the respondents through

sales organizer, Sanjeev real estates as per their requesl for re issuing thc

receipt containllg the correct particulars oithe unit'

5. That due to respondents' unprofessional :nd lackadaisical actions' the

complainant many t,mes called rePondents oftices and also sent emails' to

which Do proper reply was ever received. Then, he e'mailed Mr' Akshav

Kumar Chawla, MaDag€r_marketing lndia Bulls Real Estate Limited

regarding the same issue on 13.12.2010 and requested him to issue a new

receipt of flat no. 8_111. An officlal correct receipt was never sent to the

compla,nant. The respondents instead of the receipt e'mailed the payment

plan ior flat no. B'111 to the compla,nant'

That the careless and unethical b€haviour ol the respondents continued

and in lurtherance, the complalnant rece'ved a demand letter drted

09.12.2010 demanding Payment for 100/6 of the total sale amount' The

letter also meDtioned the fact that the due date for paym€nt oi the said

,mount was 20.11.2010 aDd he was required to pay a' interest fo' late

payment, which is appallinc due to the fact that there was a confusion

regarding the allotted unit number and the delay was caused bv the

respondeDts as the rectification ofthat error did not happen iD time' When

the error was rectified the complainant received a revbed application with
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Rs.30o/sq. feet instead ofRs.200

ed by the respond€nts by hand

vith the correct particulars.

ComplrrntNo. l22of 2019

. fee! which was, at a later

no new application form

7 That after the error on

complainant requested

is submitted that after

that

part of the respondents regarding the unit no., ihe

the respondents for the correcting demand letter It

receivins the confirmation the €omplainant further

s.nt remrnders to the agents/employees oithe resPondent oo 2 that he

had an intent to make iurther paymenls provided that the respondents

confirm that.o delay interest would be charged as the

regar.ling the tlansaction was solely the iault ofthe responden

complainant rightfully was unwillingto pay extra money ior no

8. That on 28.01.2011 ,nstead of rectifying their mistakes and sendir8 the

correct demand letter, it again committed an error and sent a letter stating

had received a total amount ot P\s. 18,00,000/ and onlv d sum of

/-was shown as payabie. The complainant havjng a bona fide

intention and an intent to pay the balance cost ot the unit' sent an ernail

bringing this accounting error to the knowledge ofth€ respondents stating

and requested th€m to correct the

rhe waiver of interest as per demand

letter because the confusion was due to the actions of the respondents

without any f,auk oithe complainant'

(sl and the

fault ofhis.

they

1050

that he didnt pay Rs. 13,00,000/_

amount and further asked them for



10.

11.

\2.

That after efforts made bv the complainant to sort out the confusion

regarding the payable amount exhibiting his bonafide intention' the

complainant received a demand letter dated 14.02'2011 asking for Rs'12'

35,350/'as payment due and the cheque tor the same was immediatelv

paid by him and the same was accordingly intimated to respondentno' 1'

That the complainant again rece,ved another demand letter dated

06.05.2011 asking for the next installment, showing credit amount of Rs'

12,35,350/- which was paid by copplalnant in the month of Februarv but

to his utter shock, the demand leBer also indicated an overdue interest

amountwhich was becauseoian alleged delav in paving bookingamount of

Rs. 5,00,000/'

That the complainant has already paid the above-mentioned amount on

time, which was debited from the complainant's bank too The demand

letter also charged an overdue interest amount ol Rs' 2,595/_ citing facts

and it also showe.l that the respondent received Rs 61'691/_ from the

complainant and as a matter of fact, the complainant d'dn't make any such

payment. The abovemention€d dis{repancies in one particular demand

letter clearly show that the respondents had an int€ntion to dehaud their

That the complainant issued cheque of Rs' 12,35,350/- and the cheq're was

duly submitted with M/s sanjeev Real Estate' lt was later intimated bv M/s

Sanjeev Real Estate that the cheque has been misplaced bv then Being

*HARERA
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diligent and a prudent person, the complainant requesled the bank to stop

payment for the particular cheque and called M/s Sanieev Real Estate to

collecta fresh cheque in lieu ofthe misplaced cheque.

13. That, thereafter th€ recipients ol the earlier cheque inlormed the

complainant that the misplaced cheque w:s found by them and they had

aheady submitted the cheque with the respondents' the respondents'

through further letter claimed that the cheque for Rs 12,35,350/ has been

encashed aDd credited to their accouDts and belleving the wo'ds of the

respondents and thinking that the cheque was encashed before stopp'ng

thepayment, the complainantdld not take any furthe'action upon it'

*HARERA
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was under a bonafide impression that thc pirt

unit has been made by him. 'lhis fact can be

letter dated 06.05.2011 which shows pavment

15 lhat the complainant was in utter shock after receiving the lette' dated

14. That the complainant

payment towards the

ascertain€d from the

12,3s.r50/-

01.06.2011 stating that th€ amount of Rs. 12,35,350/- is unpaid and furthe'

wrote letter dated 06.07.2011 mentioning about the letter dated

23.06.2011 wherein intimating a unilateral cancellation of the unit and

iorleiture of Rs. 5,00,000/_ due to default in payment This action ol the

respondents shows and proves their intent of duping the complainant of

his hard_earned monev. Furthermore, the complainant vide email dated

17.07.2011 intimated to the respondent requesting a copy of the aiore
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mentioned letter.ln furtherance to his letter, it sent a soft copy ofthe letter

dated 23.06.2011 on 26.08.2011 to which the complainant replied on the

same day.lt is pertinent to po,ntoutthat the said letteralso mentioned the

incorrect amount and an overdue on an amount already paid by the

16. That the complainant was w,lliDg to make further payments towards the

sale of the unit and his intent was also clear from the numerous

correspondences sent but to deft_aud the complainant or his hard earned

money, a letter dated 06.07 2011 was sent to him through courier which

was received on 12.07.2011 whetein the respondents unilaterally cancelled

the provisional reservation of flat no B-111 and forfeited the money paid

by him. The complainant in protest and aggrieved bythe acts oflhe parties'

wrote an email dated 17.07.2011 stating his surprise regarding the parties

.l..ision to cancel the said booking of the apartment and cheating him of

the booking amount He mentioned the tlmeline of series ofevents which

transpired which clearly indicate that the complainant is nowhere at fault

and the entire ser,es ofevents which transpired were completelv the fault

of the parties. The respondents in complete arbitrary and calloLrs manner

stated that they willnot be able to re_instatethe book'ng' This statement oi

the respondents came after the series of correspondences which showed

that the confusion and issues r€lating to the unit and its payments were

createtl by the respondents and their employees

complarntNo. 322o1201c
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17. That the cornplainant aggrieved by the same sent a legal notice dated

01.11.2013 to the them asking for the restoration ofthe unit B'111 by the

payment of the due amount without any delay interest or penalty and itr

the ahernate ifthe respondents cannot do the same, to ref,und the sum ot

Rs.5,00,000/ along with interest @24% interest from the date ofpavment

alongwith Rs. 10,00,000/_ as a compensation lorthetroltbl€ caused to him'

wrthrn l5 ddys oithe r.ceipt or rhe legal noti'P'

18. Tbatthe respondents failed to replyto thelegalnot'ce sent by the him thus'

he was constrained to file a complainant beiore the Drstrict Consumer

Redressal Forum. The complaint before the Honble District Consumer

Redressal Forum continued ior nrore than four vears The proceedings

were complete, and the final order was awaited when the respondents

arbitrarily iiled an application stating that the Hon'ble forum did not have

the pecuniary jurisdiction to adjudicate the matter' The Hon ble iorum

returned the complaint ordering the complaint be filed in the approp'iate

forum. It is pe.tinent to mention that the order Passed by the Hon ble

Forum did not touch the merits ofthe case and it was passed on a technical

obiection raised by the respondents.

C. Rellef sought by the complalnant:

19. The compla,nant has sought iollowing relief(sJ:

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire

interest @18% p.a. from date when payment

realization.

amount of along with

was made till its actual
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22. That as per

agreed that
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Reply byrespondent no r:

The respondcnt by way ofwrirtcn reply made tollowing submissrons

20. Thatthe complainant lookjng into the financial vlability ofthe proiect being

developed by the answering respondent and its itrture monetarv benefits

voluntarily booked the unit in question lor better returns and appreciation

in value and signed the application form wth respect to the unit in

question oD 2110.2010 accePting all the ternN of the same' Both lhe

partieswere bound to adhere to theterms of the said apPlication form

21. That the complainant made a number ofdefaults in timely payment ofthe

due installments with respect to the provisional booked unit' ln terms ol

the application form duly signed by the compla'nant:nd the answering

respondent, time was the essencewith respect to payment as demanded by

the answering respondent, clause 13 ofthe application lorm is reproduced

The appticont9 osreeb) that tine shatt be the esence in rcspect olparnent an

or belare due dote, af Total sdb Pnce and othet ohounL\ povable bv the

Apptnanqs) or os denah.ted br the conpanr lram tine ta tine'

ln view oithe above it is clear that timelv pavment(s) of due installments

towards the provisional booked unit was essence oi the agreement whi'h

the complainant iailed to adhere and breached the terms ofagreed bv and

between the complainantand the answering resPondent'

terms ol clause 36 of the application lorm, it was specifically

in the eventuality of any dispute, if any, wilh respect io the

ComplarnrNu lZ2 or20l9

T),
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24. That there is no Privity of

respondent no. 2. Hen€e,

ED fl DILADA[,4

provisional unit booked by the complainant, the same shall be adjudicated

through arbitration mechanism only As per said clause in the event oiany

disputes arises between the parties, the same ought to be referred to the

arbitration. Thus, the complainant is contractually and statutorily barred

irom,nvokine the iurisdiction of this authority.

23. That the relationship betlveen parties is governed by the terms of the

application fortu dated 21.10.2010. The document that has been referred

to, for the purpose oi gettiDg the adjudicat,on of the instant complaint, is

the application form dated 21.10210, executed much prio' to cominB into

force of the RERA and th€ RERA Rules. Further the adjudication of

complaint ior the purpose of, granting refund ,,nterest and compensation'

as provided under sections 12, 14, 18 and 19 of Act of 2016, has to be in

reference to the agreement for sale executed in terms of said Act and said

nrles a.d no other agreemen! it is pertinent to mention herein that the

application form dated 21.10.2010 was signed towards provisional booking

for the unit in question and no BBA was execLlted by and between the

parties, hence the Complainant does not talls under the purview of buver

and is barred in invoking th e jurisdiction of this authority'

E. R€ply by respoDdentno 2:

The respondent byway ofwritten reply made following submissions

cont.act between the complainant and the

in the absence of anv relationship, the

Compla ntNo lZ2orZ0l9
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complainant is not entitled lor any claim / reliefirom the 
'espondent 

no 2

as contended in the instant complaint by the complaint. Also, it is

resp€ctfully submitted that the Complainant has not made any pavment in

the name and account of respondent no. 02 with respect to his alleged

25. That the relationship that tbrms the basis of the ,nstant complaint arises

out of the rlocuments executed by and between the complainant and the

developer. It is Pertinent to note that there is no contractual relationship

between complainant and the answering respondent as no do€uments was

ever signed / executed between them There is no legal relationship or

privity ofcontract between the complainantand the respondent no' 02'

26. That the complainant has made lalse and baseless allegations against the

respondent no.2 and furlher impleaded it as a party 
'n 

the instant

complaint wlth a mischievous intention to take illegal benefits' It is

rubmitted that there is no cause of acnon in favour of the complainant to

institute the prcsent complaint against respondent no'z and hence needs to

27. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on record'

Thejr authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaintcan be decided on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made by the

F. lurisdiction of the authority:



28. The plea of the respondent regarding reject,on of complaint on ground of

jurisdiction stands .eiected. Thc authority obserues that it has territorial as

well as subject matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the pr€s€nt complaint for

the reasons given below.

F. I Territori.l,urisdiction

As per notification no. 1/9212A17-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Count.y Planning Department, the jur,sdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District tbr all

purpose with of,ces situated ln Gurugram. ln the present case, the projecl

in questio. is s,tuated within the planning area of Curugram district

Therefore, this authoriw has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the present complaint.

F,ll Subiect matter iurisdi ctnrn

S€ction 11(a)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that tle promoter shall be

responsible to the allotlee as per agreement for sale Section ll(axa) is

reproduced ashereunder:

*HARERA
$-cLrnLnnlnt Lomph'nr No ll2 ol20lc

Be te,bonlbl? t ott obhetnons l?\por<ibtt \' and l!r'tnn\ undet 'h"
p,or*ton. ot oi, a,r o, *e rutP: and rcgulonons dode thP'?tnd4 at t t\P

ouott@ os pq the ag.enent lar e1e, or tn the o$ocianon ol otott.e as the

cav na! bi, titt tne conveyance af all the opdrcnenLs ploLs ar buildings, os the

cde n;y be, to the allattee, or the cannon areos to the assoctotion olallattee
ot the conpetent outhoriE,osthe co\enat be;

S..tion 34-Functions of the Authority:

34(l) of the Act Ptovides to ensu.e camplionce of the obligotians cast upon the

pr;n;tet, the ollottee ond the rcal estate agents undq thi\ A't onA the rules

an.! regulotrcns nade the.eunder
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So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is io be

d€cided by the adjudicating officer ifpursued bv the complainant at a later

stage.

Findlngs on the obiections ralsed bythe respondentl

c.l Oble.tion regarding cohplainart is in breach of agreement for non_

invocatlon of arbltration

. The respondent has raised an obiection that the complainant has not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per the provisions ol flat buyer's

agreement wh,ch contains provisions regarding initlation ol arbit'ation

proceedings in case ofbreach of agreement' The lollowing clause has been

incorporated w.r.t arbitration in theapplication form:

"Clo6e 36: All ar an! dispute orking out or tou'hing upan ot h rekttan io the

,--. . n,, noit;,ai, dnd/o' Ftot Boe4 ostee4c't I tddttu th'
,),.,",..',. *i'aa,w.t the'aa. Ihp.pol and tR nohr o' t) bt@onn\ a'
,,, k', 

^ ".u' 
* *,"'i ".,,abt! bt autdat dr' L'\nn tottta' wh- \'h" ntu

it "lt oi tirt"a th.oueh Atbit; o; rhe orbitration shott be saverned b!

iii*ir* *a can;ihation Act, 1ee6 at ont stotutorv anendtn'nts/

n;dificdtions thereofJor the tine betns in fot'e rhe venue afthe orbitrutian

'i"1i 
ii n". aani i"a t 

'hatt 
be hetd bv o ete drbitrotot who shott be

".^,i-a a . c' n1o4\ o4d who'e dP' i' tor -\"4 n" lnot r ad D-ndtna tpa\

t"l p-,,., 't. upn oa t, t'.t'bt -onti'a- thr n" \r" \ho t \-!" to obP "o-

", in, *o"",-"., P\cr 4 the prt:on ro app'ied at th' A'btt'|tLot ' -1
.--^ 

"i 
1, 

"a' 
o, a" of A. onporj o''f oieru r r'o q ted t a t ne ronpot r

,,i'',," e"r'""r.' nt:,o, tio' towtn @nary 'L n 4lot.oa hD'..;,;',;", 
,'," qpp" o't .nat na* * ooubt' o' to t\e ad"o"naP' t a

t,nn tannd ot ti' u'd A'ttt'otot- 1\P ou1'n\/aD'th ott'- hahto\Pth
,','.."' ,,". ',;", Lne DJLe. o''-inq auL al t\? APph't on rDo.n'nt 3n\/
'eg,""** 

.

0. The respondent contended that as per the terms & conditions ot the

application lorm duly exe.uted between the parties' it was specifically

agreed that in the eventualily of any dispute, ii any' with respect to the

9

3

G

2
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provisional booked unit by the complai.ant, the same shallbe adjudi.?ted

through :rbitration mechanism.The authority is of the opinion that the

jurisdidion of the authority cannot be iettered by the existence of an

arbitration clause in the applcation form as it may be noted that section 79

ofthe Act bars the iurisdiction olcjvil courts about any matter whjch fnlls

within the purview ofthis authority, or the Real Estate Appeuate Tribunal

Thus, the intention to render such disputes as non_arbiirable seems to be

clear. Also, section 88 ofthe Act says that the provisions of this Act shall be

in addition to and not in derogation ofthe provisions of any other lai' lor

the nnre being in force- Further, the authority puts reliance on catena ot

judgments oi the Hon ble Supreme CourL particula.lv in No.ional Seeds

Corporatio Limited v, M Madhusudhon Reddv & Anr' (2012) z scc 506

wherein it has been held that the remedies provided under the Consumer

Protection Act are in addition to and not,n derogat,on ofthe other laws in

force, co.sequently ih€ authority would not be bound to refer parties to

arbitration even il the asreement between the parties had an arbitr'rtion

clause Fu rth er, in ,4/aab S ingh anil ors. v Emdff MGF Lorut Ltd and ors-'

Consumer case no,7o1 ol 2015 dectde.l on 13072017 the Narional

Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delhi (NCDRCI has held

that the arbitration clause in agreenrents berween the complainant and

h,,ilders could not circumscribe the iurisdictron ofa consumer'

31. While considering the issue of nraintainability of a complaint beibre a

consumer forunl/commission in the face olan existing arbitration clause in

the builder buyer agreement, the Hon ble Supreme Court in case titled

asM/s Eman MGF Lond Ltt!. v Aftab Singh in revision petttion no

2529.30/201s in civil appeat no 23512'23513 of 2017 decided on

10.12.2018 has upheld thc aforesaid judgement of NCDRC and as provided

omplaintNo.322of2019 |
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the Constitution oftndia, the law declared by th€ Supreme

Court shall be binding on all couns within the territo.y of India and

accordingly, the authoriiy is bound bytheaforesaid view. The relevantpara

of the ju dgement passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

''25 This court in the se.ies aI judgnents as notued abare conedercd the

ptovki ohs of consu ne r Prctectioh Act, 19a6 us well os Arbxtotion A'a
]996 ona hid dawn thot @nPloint under cansunet Protectton Act

beins o spaial rcmedy, desPie there bens on otbitratioh ogrcenent
the Droceednss belarc Consun Forud hove to lo on ond na errat
.an tted by Lonsu er Fatun on rejectin! the oppltcotion There ts

reasan lot not inteiccnng pmcee.lings unaer cohsumet Protecrian Act

on h? ,t.2rot4 04 o.btuouon ogrePn?d D! Att laab' t'tu enPd\

Lnde. Lon'dfre. tuoP\t a4' AcL I d rcaPdf p@ded t' o 'o''Lnel
whcn there k o delect in onv goods ot setvi'es' The 

'onploint 
neons

anr ollegddan in wtting node bv o canptoinant has olso been

Dn et r nctton 'ttl ol the Ad- fhL edPd) - t \? fo+"4-
Pt t,r'rn Ar n rcaf;d 'o con\lo rt bt 'na'ui't r\ oehl'd r"oPt

the A.t fot delect ot t)efciencies coled b! a setui@ pro d the cheap

ona o ;ukk;emedr h6 been Pmrided to the 
'onsunet 

whtch is the

obkct and purpase al the Act os naticed ohove '

32. Therefore, in view ofthe above judgements and considering the provisions

of the Act, the authority is of the view that complainant is well withjn the

right to seek a special remedy avaitable in a beneficial Act such as the

Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act, 2016 iDstead of going in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no besitation,n holdingthat this authority has

the requisite jurisdiction to enrertain the complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be reierred to arbitration necessarily

G.ll obiection regarding iurisdiction ot authoritv r' r'L applicatlon forh
executed prior to coming into force of the a't

33. Anothe. contention of the respondent is that authority is deprived of the

jurisdiction to go into the interpretation of, or rights of the parties interse

in a..or.lancewith the flat buver's agreement executed between the partjes

and no agreement for sale as referred to under the provisions oithe Act or

the said rules has been executed inter se parties' The authority is of the
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view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, that all

previous agr€ements will be re written after coming into force of the Act.

Thereiore, the provisions oi the Act, .ules and agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously. However, ifthe Act has provided for dealing

with certain specific provisions/situation in a specific/particular manne.,

then that situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the

rules after the date olcoming into force ofthe Act and the rules. Numerous

provisions olthe Act save the provisions oathe agr€emeDts made between

the buyers and sellers The said contention has been upheld nr the

landmark judgment of Neelkamdl Realtors suburban PvL Ltd vs. uol

and others. (W.P 2737 oJ2077) declded on 06.12.2017 which provides as

119. Untlet the ptovisians of Section 18, rhe dela! n hondnlo ov't the

pa.setsian would be counted ftom rhe date nenttaned ir ke asreenent lar
sole enteted inta bv the pronote. and the o ottee ptiar to its registranon

under RELA. undet the ptovtsions olRER4,the promoret is gtven o locilit!
to rc$e the dote of.oholetion oJ prcjed ond declore the sone und{
Sectian4 lhe RF'R \ da* not contenptote rcwning af'ontocr between the

Jlot purchasetond the Pra atct..

122 We have olrcatly dieussed thot obove stotetl proisions ol the REPI'

orc nat rctrasPective in nature. Thev nov to sane extent be hovtns u

rctraoctive ar quosi retroa.tive eff\t but then on that grcud the vah'lttv al
the pro,isians aJ RERA annot be chollenged The Porlioment is 

'ompetent
enolgh to legislote low horing rctrctpcctive or retaa'tive eife't' A tow can

be e;en lro nid to oJIed subsxtins / dtstins connactuol tishts betueen the

oo tes n 'r' u'aii pttt-, in'"t"n. We do aot \!)" ort dalb' n at' h'td
ih" tt " n t F, \a, b"". tnn.d + t \e tot q pLDtL - e. off Pt o trot ot"h
nutv ona d6cu$ian natle at the hqhest level bv the Stohdin! Cohnntee

and Select Connittee, whith subnitted its dehned teports'

34 Also, in appeal no. 173 o12019 titled as Maric Eye Developer PvL L'd Vs'

lshwer Singh Dahlya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed_

"34. Thus, keepins in iew od alote$id discusion' we are of the

@nsidered opi;io; thot the Provisions ol the Act are qun'i reiooctive to

PaCe 18,,r21
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ian- Henu in cose ofdeldt in

and paid booking emount ol Rs. 5,00,000/-. The complainant submifted

that the respondent sai.l that since its system 
's 

not wo'king' the receipt of

same shall be generated later. On 1511'2020, when the complainant

received copy of applicat,on form, it came to the knowledge of the

complainant that iDstead of subject unit booked by the complainant i'e 8_

1 1 1 admeasurinq 3285 sq ft., the complainant's booking was made against

the alle/detivety ol Pase$ion ds pet the te.ms ond canditiont al the

ogre;nenr lar salc the ouottee shull be enttled to the tntetest/deloved
p;session chorges an thereosanabte rute ofihterestos ptotiaed in Rule 1s

af the rules dn.l one sided, unlon ontl uhreosanable rote al'anpensohon
entiohed inthe og.ee entlor sole is lioble tobe ignarcd'

35. The agreements are sac.os.rnct save and except for the provisions which

have beeD abrogated by the Act itself. Iiurther, it is Doted that the builder

buyer agreements have been executed in the manner that there is no scope

left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein'

Therefore, the authority is oi the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions ot

the agreement subject to the condition that the same are in accordance

with the plans/permissions approved bv ihe respective

departments/competent authoriti€s and are not in contravention of anv

otherAct, ru1es, statures, instructions, directions issued thereunder and are

not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature'

H. Entitl€ment ofth€ complainant forretund:

H,l Direct the respondent to refund the €ntlrc amount along wlth interest

@18yo p a from date when paymert was m'de till its actutl realizatio n'

36 ln the present case, the complainant booked the subiect unit on 21 10'2010



unit no. A 082 admeasuring 3340 sq. ft. The complainant raised his concern

to which the corrected application form was sent to the complainant on

1312.2020.

37. But again on 28.01.2011, wrong demand letter was sent bv the respondent

showing receipt oi Rs. 18,00,000/- from th€ complainanl to which he

raised the conc€rn that he has never paid Rs. 13,00,000/- over and above

booking amount oi Rs. 5,00,000/'. The respondent despite several

reminders never issued receipt of booking amount paid by the complainant

and keep raising demands As a resul! after giving reminder dated

06.05.2011 & 01.06.2011, the respond€nt cancelled the unit of the

complainant on 06.07.2011

38. Clause 12 of application aorm provides provision of cancellatjon and

surrender olunit wherein an anount ol5% shall be forfeited 
'fbooking 

is

made before sanction oi plan attd an amount of 100/0 shall be lorfeited il

such booking is canceiled after approval olplan.

39. The authority is olviewthatin thepresentcase, the totalsale consideration

cannot be ascertained as well as although there was lacuna oD part ot

respondent servi€es. However, the complainant also failed to make

payment towards allotted unit as per obligat'on conferred upon him unde'

section 19(6) of Act ot 2016. Therefore, the authortv herebv directs the

promoter to return the amount receivedby him afterdeducting 5olo amount

ofthe basic sale price as per application form'

*HARERA
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H.ll Directthe rcspondentto pav legalcost.

The complainant is claiming compensation

For claiming compensation under sections

Act, the complainant may file a separate

officer under section 31 read with section

complzint No 122 otZ019

40. in the above_mentloned .eliei

12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the

complaint before Adiudicating

71 of the Act and ru]. 29 of the

t.

42

Directions of the Authority:

Hence, the authoriry hereby Passes this order and issue the following

,lire.tions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliIrnce of obligations

cast upoD the pro oter as per the functions entrusted to the Atrthoritv

under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of20l6;

i. The authority hereby directs the pronoter to return the amount

received by him after deducting 5% amount of the basic sale pricc as

pc. application form ilithin a period ol90 days from date olthrt o er

and failing which legal consequences wou ld lollow'

complaini siands disposed ol

Irile be consi8ned to the registrY.

(vilay l6mar GoYal) (Dr. KK Xhandelwal)

HaryaDa Real EstateRegulatoryAuthorlty,Gurugram

Dzredt 25.07 .2022


